Scottsmoor Community Association
Minutes for November 25, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by President Arnold Benson. A pot luck dinner featuring pizza was held
before the meeting. There were 24 people at the dinner and 25 at the meeting. Vice President Robert Robbins led the
Pledge of Allegiance and President Benson asked for a moment of silence. Officers present were President Arnold
Benson, Vice President Robert Robbins, Treasurer Bryan Kyle and Executive Committee Member Doug Chamberlain.
Executive Committee Member Marieanne Syverson was absent. The office of Secretary is open.
Minutes-The minutes from the previous meeting were distributed. Doug Chamberlain moved that the minutes be
approved and Glenda Ceballos seconded. The motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report -The treasurer’s report was distributed that reflected a current balance of $8978.47 Joe Goforth
moved that the report be accepted and Doug Chamberlain seconded. The motion carried.
Committee Reports
Meeting Hall-President Benson reported that attendance at the meeting hall in October was 607 and briefly discussed
the December and January calendars.
Membership Committee-Bryan Kyle reported that we have 114 members for 2013 and 24 for 2014.
Mims Report-Ron Barcher reported that the Governor attended a groundbreaking ceremony for the Rails to Trails
project and pedestrian walkway will be built over Garden Street.
Special events- President Benson announced that the deadline to enter the seventh annual Christmas light contest is
Sunday, December 8 and entry forms are located at the post office or in the meeting hall. The prizes will be gift
certificates in the amounts of $50, $30 and $20 and winners will be announced before the Scottsmoor Christmas parade
on Sunday, December 22.
Old Business-President Benson reminded us that the Fifth Annual Christmas Dinner will be held on Sunday, December 8
at 6 PM at the meeting hall. He also mentioned that we are once again collecting new, unwrapped toys to be donated
to Toys for Tots.
New Business-Doug Chamberlain volunteered to help President Benson get paint and and supplies for the meeting hall.
President Benson reminded us that there will not be a meeting in December.
Other Considerations- President Benson reported that the quarterly attendance prize will be drawn at the Christmas
dinner.
50/50 Raffle-The raffle was won by Betty Hettman. The split was $15.50 to Betty and $15.50 to the Association.
Adjournment-The motion to adjourn was made by Joe Goforth at 7:47.
Submitted by Bryan Kyle, Treasurer, Scottsmoor Community Association.

